
GIVE STOCKMEN GOOD TIME

E'xial Entertainment Followi a Sale of
Fancy Stock at Hunbo'dt

DEDICATION OF NEW SALE PAVILION

Cllf lit Mali Ids an Effort to Brcomc
Center for Hales aa Well a for

the Breeiflaa of Mae
Lira Stork.

"HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. . (Special.)
A large number of stock breeders from
thin and adjoining counties In Nebraska,
and Kansas were attracted to Humboldt
Friday by the hog sale bf William Brsn-do-

a local breeder of Duroc-Jerse- y

amine, and throe gentlemen had a tame of
Humboldt hospitality which they are not
likely to aoon forget. The aale wan held
In the pavilion recently ?rected by Colonel
M. W. Harding and the forty aowi offered
brought an average of over $,16. In the
evening after the aale was over Colonel
Hunting Invited the visiting stockmen, to
he his guests, at the Park hotel, where
they would meet the mayor and city coun-
cil and members of the local newspaper
fraternity. Owing to the stormy weather
and the long drive home, tome had to de-
cline, but at the appointed hour tho lobby
of the hotel waa crowded, and after an
Interesting visit Colonel Harding led the
way to the dining rwm, where a nice
little supper was served, to the delight of
the puests, who numbered about n:ty. After
the repast was over the genial colonel
made an entertaining talk. In which ha
counselled the breeders as well ri the
rltliens In general to work In unison for
the advancement' of local Interests, and
pledged bla hearty support to the wcrk.
Ills speech was received with applause and
ha waa followed by Colonel Callahan,
Mayor Nlma, Messrs. Heatb and Fassett
of the Nebraska Farmer and Western Swine
Breeder, and many visiting, and local
breeders, who In turn endorsed the work
of Colonel Harding and complimented hira
upon bla enterprise as manifested In the
Investment of capital In the large stock
pavilion, which all are confident is a credit
to the city.

High School Has Debate.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.,Feb. 8. (Special.) A

debate was held Friday evening at the
Christian church and a good slsed crowd
was In attendance, listening with Interest
to the discussion. The entertainment was
under the auapicea of the city schools and
waa In charge of Superintendent HofI, who
presided. The question under considera-
tion was: "Resolved, that combinations
of capital aa a whole are a curse to this
country." The speakers wera Otto Kotouc,
Maude Tosland, Earl Beery and Fred Arn-
old tor the affirmative, and Palmer Fisher,
Clustav Herr, Wilma Wright and Lois Hum-ma- ll

for the negative. The speakers were
enthuslaatlo over the aubject and their
efforts wera very creditable, showing care-
ful atudy and good training. The Judgea
ver Principal C. O. Stewart, Rev. J. N.

Cobb and Judge E. A. Tucker. The af-

firmative had the best of the argument,
the mat kings favoring Kotouc, Tosland and
Beery In the order named. Some special
muBl-- waa rendered by the high acbool.

. PrUostri Kick Oat of Jail.
SHELTON. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Thursday noon two strangers went Into
the store of Hansen Bernhard and while
all wera busy they took a pair of shoes,
soma shirts and a bolt of prlnta. The goods
wera not missed until ona of tha men called
at a residence in town and aold the prints
to ma woman or xne nouse ana onerea
me Balance or tne tnert. Aa their prices
were extremely low tha sale waa reported
and ' tha goods Identified by the owners.
Later tha two men wera arrested and held
la tha cooltr over night and taken before
Justice Mitchell, where one of them pleaded
guilty and tha other not guilty. County
Attorney McDonald waa sent for and waa to
have arrived Saturday, but during Friday
night tha prisoners kicked a hole in the
calaboose roof and made good their e.capc.
A a tha case now stands the thievea are
ahead two daya board and lodging, with
poor prospects of their settling the bill.

Geed Prion for Farm.
'FALLS CITT, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Last week Samuel Lichty sold hla farm of
160 acres, three miles northwest of here,
for $16,000. This Is said to be the first
time In the history of Richardson county
that a quarter section brought (100 per
acre. Good, well Improved tracts of forty
and eighty acres have been selling at that
figure, but Mr. Lichty Is the first to get
that price for a quarter section. Francia
Stump '6f Ohio township la the purchaser.

,. Mr. Lichty has just completed and moved
into .ona tf tha finest residences In town
and will make hla future home here. Mr.
Lichty waa at one time lnaurance commis-
sioner under Auditor Connell, He Is now
at tha head of. the Rlohardson County
Farmers' Mutual Insurance company, with
headquarters In Falls City.

i
tops Cora Bhelltaa.

TUT AN. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) Al-

though the three eleratora here are atocked
to their fullest capacity with corn there
la very little exit for the aame and many
farmera .cannot shell their corn becausi
of the lack of railroad cars.' j

' Revivals Are neeeafnt.
tXbLE ROCK. Neb., Feb. S (Special.)

Tha series of meetings conducted at the
Christian church fojr the last four weeks
by the pastor, Rev. C. C. Atwood, assisted
by his wife In singing and exhortation,
closed last Monday evening, resulting In

ONE WEEK.
roitsn Coffee Remade tha Domini la

' Week.

Where a person has no troubles excepting
thoaa cansed by coffee, Postum Food Cof-

fee. If faithfully used, will usually act
with, remarkable quickness. Here- la an
example even where the coffee habit has
been one of long standing.

"I had been a coffee drinker for 20 yeara
and until recently regarded It as one of
tha 'stays of life.' " writes a Tennessee
clergyman.

"About year ago an attack of malaria
Impaired my digeatlon and I began to use
more, coffee than usual, thinking It would
help my system throw oft the malady.
During the yesr I suffered Indescribable
agonies of nervous Indigestion. Finally I
noticed that every time I drsnk coffee for
dinner or supper I was much worse. I
told my wife 1 thought It was coffee and
ithat I would quit It and use hot water.
Then I thought I would try the Postum
wa had heard ao much about.

"From the day I left off coffee and in
troduced Postum I began to Improve, and
at the end of one single week I did not
have even the slightest symptom of nerv- -

ouaness and dyspepsia. left. It Is many
weeks now since then and I have not only
gained in flesh, but am entirely free from
indigestion aad am atrong and happy. My

wife had been nervous and ber stomach
In bad condition, and when aha aaw the
chans wrought in me followed my ex
ample aad after using Foetuni a short
On extremely beneficial results touowea

"I am a M(bodst minuter. In charge
r'f a church at Oreyeville. Teno." Name
'. "fuea by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

Mka, t

thirty-fiv- e members being addd to the
church during the meeting, and making
a total of forty-flv- e since Rev. Mr. Atwood
took charge of the church last 'fait. Tou-
ring the meetings two young men promised
to dcote their Uvea to the ministry of
the rhitrch, one of whom, Amos Orls'er,
preached his maiden sermon In the church
tonight. Klder Atwood and his wife loft
Tuesday for Elwood, where tliy expect to
conduct a series of meetings for a month
or more.

O. A. R. Entertains.
DORCHESTER. Neb.. Feb. S. Special.)

The local post of the Grand Army of the
Republic gave a campflre and supper at Its
loege rooms last night, at which, besides
the members of the post and their wives,
a number of Invited guests were present.
The honor guest and speaker of the even-
ing was Adjutant Oeneral Culver of Lin-
coln, who had organized the post at this
place aome twenty-on- e years sgo. General
Culver addressed the gathering on the
Philippine question, giving a very vivid
and Interesting account of his two years'
work In our new p ssesslons. His views
on the edusatlon and the permanent rela-
tions to be established with these Islands
on the part of the United Slates are radi-
cally opposite to those held by President
Echurman of Cornell university, who re-

cently spoke In Nebraska on "Our Philip-
pine Problem.."

Lake Water for Irrigation.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

The Molony lake, an artificial fresh water
reservoir east of the city, will the coming
season be In charge of O. J. Little, a pro-
fessional fruit grower of Lincoln, who will
use the waters of the lake for the purpose
of Irrigating the land below the lake, and
will engage extensively in the work of
gardening and fruit raising. Mr. Little has
devoted hla life to this class ct work and
Is confident that the place can not only be
operated at a profit, but that It will fur-
nish the local demand tor vegetables and
fruit during the season.

Goes Into Cattle Business.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. g. (Special.)

W. 8. Jones has disposed of hla business
Interests in Tecunjseh and will go Into tho
ranching business In Keith county. In
company with his father, J. T. Jones of
Lincoln, he owns 10,000 seres of land in
that county. The firm of Jones sV Campbell
here has been dissolved and Mr, Campbell
will conduct the hardware department of
the old, .business. The furniture and un-

dertaking department has been sold to
H. S. Reppert of Pierce, Neb. ,

Drift atop Mall Delivery.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Farmers along rural delivery routes
Nos. 1 and 8 have cleared away the big-

gest drifts of anow and are being acrved
regularly. Route No. 2 la ao blockaded
that the carrier on his first trip waa out
thirty-ai- z houra and the route has been
abandoned until the roads shall have been
broken to a' better extent.

Tceamtek Business Change.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

The Townsend drug stock here has been
sold to a company of business men who
will conduct the store under the firm name
of the Smith Drug company. Roy SmKh
will be manager. Mrs. Townsend Is con-
templating moving to Lincoln for the pres-
ent, where her son, Murray Townsend, Is
attending the university.

Cases Look. Like Diphtheria,
YUTAN. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) Dr.

Bush from Wahoo was out here In con
ference with a town physician looking at
the Jacob Storm family, who are severely
afflicted with throat disease, all except Mr.
Storm himself. It is feared that it is
case of diphtheria, Involving all the mem
bers of the family with this one exception.

JEWS WOULD SPREAD FAITH

Seek to Establish Synna-oan- e In
Every City of United

States.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 8. Nine of the thirty
members of the executive board of Amer-
ican Hebrew congregations met here today
at the Hebrew Union college. Samuel
Woolmer of Peoria, III., waa elected pres
ident to succeed Julius Freiburg.

A movement wss started to establish
Jewish churches In every community In
the United States. In the larBer towns
synagogues will be built, rabbis atatloned
and Sunday schools established.

In communities where there Is a lack of
weaitn necessary to aupport a cnurcn cir
cuit rabbla will be provided, who at stated
intervals will vlelt the community and con
duct religious aervlcea.

The members of the executive board who
took part In the meeting today wore:

Samuel Woolmer of Peoria, Judge Cohen
of Pittsburg, B. Mahler of Cleveland, Louis
L. Goldman, Louis Klon. Louis Heinihlmer,
Sol Fox, Bernard Bettmann, Lipman Levy,
Jacob Ottenhelmer and M. Ijoth of Cincin-
nati.

Among other mattera considered was that
of civil and religious rights. That the mat
ter might b fclven a more thorough con
slderatlon a committee composed of tha
following waa appointed to report at the
special meeting on Ap.tl 19:

Simon Wolfe of Washington, D. C, chair
man; David Alder or Milwaukee, Israel
Chen of Chicago, Jacob Furth of Cleve
land, Joseph B. Greenhut of Peoria, William
B. Hackenburg of Philadelphia. M. Loth of
Clnolnnatl. M. W. Platsek of New York, O
H. Schwab of Chicago, George Seraan of
Louisville, Lou Wise of Cincinnati, I. W.
Hermann of San Francisco, Nathan Frank
of St. Louis. Judge Cohen of rittsburg, L.
Seaaongood of Cincinnati and Henry M

Frank of Butte, Mont.
The president and vice president of tho

board are exoffloio members of this board,
which will have its headquarters In Wash-

ington, D. C. '

It was announced that ths Isaac Wise
memorial fund had reached $150,000.

ACTORS' CASH IS ATTACHED

Theatrical Company Laiei Sreuery
ad Bos Office Receipts at

Helena.

HELENA Mont., Feb. 8. The box office
receipts of "Corlanton.'S which hss been
playing here for two nights, have been at
tached, with the scenery.

The attachment Is at the instance of a
Arm of New York lawyers, who have i

claim against et Dramatic com
pany of Salt Lakr City, which Is backing
the company. There Is alto due the play
era $1,600.

It wss said tonight that the company ex
pecta financial assistance from Utah.

PASSPORTS NEEDED IN SOUTH

Honduras Will Admit Ko Vnnrredlted
Visitor While Revolution

Rae.
MOBILE, Ala., Feb. 8. Information was

received here today from Honduraa to the
effect that because of the revolutionary
troubles, all persona coming Into that
country must have passports.

Three passengers on the steamer His-panl- a,

leaving this morning for Puerto
Cortes, were required to secura passports
before the vessel sailed.
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BUSY TIME' FOR MINERS

fropora to CraiiUa A'.l Parts cf Country
Eur Ef ff iiiir, Year

WAGE CONFERENCES ALSO TAKE TIME

Many State and Districts let Remain
In Which Ratea of ray Have

to Be Settled with
Operator.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 8 The national
executive committee of the mine workers
will meet here tomorrow. All the district
presidents will be present except Jsmes
Wood cf Kentucky, William Morgan of
Ohio; Harry Bousflcld of Kansas and Miles
Dougherty and J. P. Gallagher of the
nthraclte district.
The board will conclude its work tomor

row and Mr. Mitchell will leave for Phila-
delphia. Vice President Lewis will also
leave for eastern Ohio and from there
will probaMy go to the mining district of
WeBt Virginia The officers of the mine
workers will all be busy attending the
different district conferences In tha vari-
ous states between now and April.

Many Conferences Arranged.
Dates for the Joint conferences In the

several states have not all been fixed. The
Indiana bituminous convention will be held

t Terre Haute beginning March 2 and the
joint conference on March 10; that of
Illinois at Springfield on February 15, while
the Kentucky miners and operators will
meet In March. Other conventions which
have been arranged for are Michigan at
Saginaw on March 15 and the joint con
ference Immediately afterwards at Bay
City, and nine joint conferences In Ohio
during March.

Vice President Lewis said tonight that
during the next year be would be in Indian- -

polls at the headquarters of the United
Mine Workers-th- e greater part of the time.
He would thus be near the center of the
fields and could better direct the move-
ments of bis organizers In all parts of the
country.

It was the Intention of the officers to
devote much time during the year to un-

organized districts.
The wage scale signed directly and In

directly affected the wages of 300,000
miners. Those directly affected are the1
miners In the states of the central com
petitive district, composed of Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois and the Pittsburg district of
Pennsylvania, Of those 25,000 were In the
Pittsburg district, 33.000 In Ohio, 25,000 In
the Ohio ultumlnous fields and 3,000 in
the Indiana block coal fields and 40,000 in
Illinois.

Those whose wages were indirectly af
fected were the 30,000 miners of central
Pennsylvania, 3,000 of Michigan, 14,000 of
Iowa, 4.000 of Kentucky, 15,000 of Alabama,
13,000 of Missouri and Indian territory.

What Hccent Increase Mean.
Vice President Lewis has figured out the

scale of wages which will now prevail In
the several states and districts. The old
and new scales are follows:

Indiana Pick mining, screen basis, was
80 cents, will be 90 cents per ton; pick
mining, run of mine basis, was 49 cents,
will be 65 cents per ton; machine mining,
punching machine, screen basis, was 63
cents, will be 72 cents per ton; machine
mining, punching machine, run of mlae
basis, was 39 cents and will now ba 45
centa per 'ton; machine mining, chain ma
chine, run of mine baal. waa 36 centa
and will now be 42 V cents per ton.

Ohio Hocking valley, pick mining, screen
basis, was 80 cents and will be 90 cents per
ton; pick mining, run of mine basis, was
80 cents and will now be 90 cents per ton;
machine mining, was 53 cents and will now
be 61 centa per ton; Maasllou district, pick
raining,, screened coal, waa 80 cents per
ton and will now be 90 cents per ton; pick
mining, run of mine coal, was 60 cents, now
67V4 centa per ton.

Pennsylvania Pittsburg district, pick,
IVi-inc- h screened coal, was 90 centa per
ton and Is now 90 cents per ton.

Illinois Danville district, pick mining,
run of mine basis, was 61 cents and la now
55 centa per ton; machine mining, run of
mine basis, waa 39 centa and is now 45
cents per ton. '
BOY SLAYS YOUNG COMRADE

Fight Breaks Ont In Street and
Youngster Shoot at

Scare.

8T. LOUIS, Feb. 8. As the result of a
street fight among a crowd of boys Thomas
J. Boyd, aged 13, ahot Frank .BUlskl, aged
14.

BUlskl will probably die, aa he waa ahot
through the brain. Boyd is under arreat.
He ahot to acare and had no Idea of hurt-
ing anyone and made no effort to escape.

CAR MAIMS SLEIGH PARTY

Trolley Crashes Into Merry Crowd,
Injuring; Eight Persona, In

Minnesota.

WINONA. Minn., Fe. 8. While a sleigh-
ing party of young people waa crossing a
atreet Car track here tonight a car running
at top' apeed crashed into their sleigh.

Tha party consisted of two men and
elht women, and all were injured, two of
them, Mary Cummlngs and Mary Black, ao
seriously that they may die.

KANSAS MAN SUCCEEDS DAWES

Stanley Joins Conimts--
alon to Fill Vacancy Cansed

by Death.

MEDICINE LODGE, Kan., Feb. 8.

W. E. Stanley today accepted the
position as a member ot the Daes com-
mission offered him by President, Roose-
velt.

He fills the vacancy caused by the death
of Mr. Dawes, after whom the commission
was named.

Rapid t'tty Man Promoted.
RAPID CITT, S. D.. Feb. 8. (Special.)

The American Express company has ap-

pointed James W. Post of Rapid City
route agent for the Elkhorn railroad and
Its branches. Mr. Post has resided In Rapid
City twenty-fiv- e years, serving as express
agent and manager for the Black H'Us
Telephone company. He will make head-
quarters at Chadron, Neb., and will prob-
ably move hla family to that point.

Capture Hntte County Man.
STURGIS. 8. D., Feb. 8 (Special.)

George Redding, a man who Is wanted
In Butte county on a charge ot obtaining
money under false pretenses, was srreeted
by the authorities here Thursday night and
placed in the Meade coun'y Jail. Sheriff
Moses of Butte county wss notified of the
man's arrest and came down last night.
returning with him this morning.

Catholic to Hulld Academy.
PIERRE. 8. D., Feb. 8 (Special.) The

Catholics of this city hsve begun the work
of taking down the old Weill house, which
they purchased several years ago, and will
use It tn the construction of an academy
on the grounds near their church In this
city. The work on the academy will be
pushed as aoon aa the frost is out of tha

ground to allow the excavating for the
basement, and the building operations will
be pushed so that the building will be ready
for the opening of the next school year.
Tha structure Is to be fifty by sixty feet
In size, three stories snd basement In
height, and will be brick veneered. They
will make thla their principal educational
Institution In this section and the instltu-to- n

will be of benefit to thla city.

PULPIT COMBATS MURDER

Kentucky Prencher TMnrt t rtioaae
Analast Too Many Local

Kllllns.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 8. A campaign
against crime In Louisville snd Kentucky
was begun by the ministers of the state
today.

In nearly every church In this city special
services were held tonli?ht or this morning
and the ministers and prominent laymen
made addresses urging reform In the

of the criminal laws. Spe-

cials from various points In Kentucky
state t'uat almllar services were hld In

the churches throughout the common-

wealth.
The services were the outcome of a pe-

tition prepared by the Louisville Ministe-
rial association several daya ago requesting
thst the ministers of the stste set aslda
todsy for the purpose of preaching against
crime, which the' petition declared waa
prevalent throughout Kentucky.

The direct cause of the request was a
number of murders which hsve occurred
In Louisville and throughout the state dur-
ing the last few months.

THREE DIE IN RACE RIOT

Georgia Townspeople Shoot Truly,
Killing; Homo and Wonndlns;

Klarht Xegoe.

WATCROSS. Ga.. Feb. 8. A race riot
occurred at McDonald, In Cofee county, to-

day between two white men on one aide
and a crowd of negroes on the other.

The result was two negroes killed, one
mortally wounded, and eight others badly
wounded, among them three women.

AMONG THE TRIGGER ARTISTS

Team Race with Twenty-Fiv- e Target
I Won by Harrow

Margin.

At the Omaha Gun club ground yester-
day the sport began with a team race, with
twenty-tl- v targets, won by Captain Hater s
team by the narrow margin of one turget.
The score:

Captain Hater's team:
Hafer, Capt.. 11111 11111 10111 11111 1101123
Townsend ...11111 11111 Mill 11111 1111124
Bandy 11111 11111 11111 11111 1111125
Swearlngton.OOiill. W If--J 11110 11011 1101117
VonLengerkelllU llifll 01010 01U1 0110016
Drelsbach ...11111 11111 liiM ieljl 11110--21

Total 126
Captain Goodrich's team:

Goodrich, Cp.lllll 11111 01101 01111 11U1 22

Dvorak .10110 11010 Mill 11111 1110119
Morrell 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 2i
Burke 01111 lulll 11111 11110 1101121
Green OOOOO 11111 11110 10100 0111115
Christensen..U101 11111 11111 liOll 1111123

Total 125

Twelve men then participated In a fifteen-targ- et

contest, with the following result:
Hafer 11110 10111 11110--12
Ooodrlch .11110 11111 Ktlll13
Drelsbach ...11111 11110 0011112
pworak ...11111 11111 1111014
Townsend ...11111 11111 1111116
fcherwood ...Ooull 11111 1111112
Chrleter.sen ... ..Ml lol 11111 1101113
Von Lengerke ...11111 11111 111J1 15

Morrell ...10111 01111 1011112
OHhansen ...11101 11111 1101113
Bwearington .. .. .11101 10111 1011112
Ureen .. ...10110 01101 Hill U

BALL MAGNATES BEGIN MEET

Diaeuas Formal Daalneta, bot Make
No Decision Aneat American

Clrcalt.

CHICAGO. Feb. 8. The American asso'
elation owners, after a session of several
hours today, finally adjourned until tomor-
row without reaching any decision regard
ing tne question or circuits.

According-- to President Hickey- the In
vaalon of Chicago was not even discussed
and It can be said, on good autnority, tnat,
barring unexpected developments, the cir-
cuit will remain the same as lust season.

Owing to the late arrival of President
Lennon of the St. Paul club the session
was not begun until this morning. A short
meeting of the directors preceded the reg-
ular session of the club owners, which
soent the last part of the afternoon and a
good part ot the evening In executive ses-
sion.

Representatives from every club in
the league were present, as oIlows: Co
lumbus. T. J. Bryee and Eddie Bchoen
horn; Milwaukee, C. 8. Havenor: Louis-
ville, George Tebeau; Kansas City, Dale
Gear and Al Buell: St. Paul, George E.
Lennon and M. J. Kelly; Minneapolis Ed
A. Johnston ana Walter Wllmot; Toledo,
C. J. Strobel: Indianapolis, C. 8. Kasrhaupt.

W. H Watklns of Indianapolis, who was
the only owner absent, was detained to
look after the pending legislation to allow
Sunday base ball In Indiana.

The first business transacted by the club
owners was to formally award the pennant
tn the lnuianaooiis ciuo. in rest or tha
time was taken up largely by discussions
on proposed changes In the constitution.

Tne wera, accoraing io rresiaeni mcKey,
who preeiaea, was an oi a routine nature.

NEW BALL LEAGUE FORMED

Ten Clubs In Wisconsin tnd Illinois
Organise Xew Associa-

tion.

CHICAGO. Feb. 8 The Interstate Base
Ball league was made a permanent organ-
ization at a meeting of the promoters here
louay.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, William II. Armstrong, Racine, Win.;
vice president, J. P. Neary of the Mar- -
auettes of Chicago: xerretary-treasur- er U

of the fiuuldlngs. Chlcuno.
The new league Is a ten-clu- b affair, com

posed of teams representing Kacine, wis.,
Kenosna, wis., Aurora, in., cigin, in.Sycamore. 111., and five
teams In Chicago, the Marquette, the
Gunthers, Athletics, Syaldtngs and South
Chicago.

inn Diayma- - season win Degin Asm ii
and continue until October 4. Each bf the
clubs posted a forfeit of lloo aa a guaranty
ot good taitn.

Utah Footballer Coea East.
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. Joe Zillln- -

the big tackle of the University offan, foot ball eleven and regarded as one
of the fastest men that ever played In the
west, left last night for Philadelphia,
where he will take up a four yeara' course
of studies at the University of Pennsyl
vania. He will try ror a position on t.ie
Pennsylvania varelty eleven. Harvey
Helms, instructor of athletics at the Uni
versity of Utah, has been offered complete
charge of college athletics at the University
of WUronsin ror the summer term.

Grand Island Wins Second Game.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 8 (Sdo.

rial.) At the Llederkrans hall lat evening
the second of a series of basket ball games
was played between the Grand Island anl
the Kearney girls teams, resulting in
score of 17 to 8 In favor of the Grand
Islsml team. The former contest was
played at Kearney, resulting In a victory
for the Kearneyltes. A large crowd was in
attendance and showed much Interest in tha
game.

frowolnshleld Reachea Naples.
NAPLES. Feb. 8. Rear Admiral Crown

inshleld, aboard his flagship Chicago, ar
rived here today from Algiers. He will
proceed to Alexandria and return here
later. It la reported that ha will be back
for the gathering of the Italian and Rus
slan fleets on the occasion of the csar'
coming visit.

TO a mtn I ORE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Thla
signature jrns oo evtry box,

MAY TIE IT MORE OFFICES

Striking Elevator Men in Chicago Threaten
to Extend Dispute

DECLARE UNION MUST BE ORGANIZED

Aarec to Arbitrate Other Points When
that I Conceded, lint Till Then

Mo Agreement Will Be
Possible.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Unless the trouble be-

tween the Business Managers' association
and the elevator conductora and Janitors
Is settled at a conference to be held to-

morrow morning, the men employed In the
other fifty-on- e buildings In the associa-
tion will be ordered out.

When the business managers' representa-
tive endeavored today to reach the strikers

e was Informed that settlement was to be
made through Albert Toung, president of
the Nstlonal Teamsters, that this settle
ment must Include the signing of an agree-
ment with the teamsters for two years, by
the owners of tho buildings where the
trlke Is now In progress, relative to the
xcluslve use of either coal or gas, besides

complete surrender to the demands of the
elevator conductors and Janitors.

J. H. Balnes, business manager of the
Elevator Conductora' association, said to- -

Ight;
The. Business Managers' association has
n escape from recoanltlon of our union.

They declare that we shall not arbitrateour grievances. We will arbitrate after
our union hns been recognised and not be- -
lore. ir tne managers refuse to give us
this recognition before srbltration there
cap be no settlement of this trouble to-
morrow and there will be a big strike on In
Chlcaao before many hours, for we will
call our men out In all th buildings con- -
rolled by the association.
The managera claim to be willing to ar

bitrate recognition of the union and the
grievances of the men together, but will
make no further concessions.

ACKING UNI0NS IN COMBINE

Men's Organisation In Kunaa City
Form General Federa-

tion.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8. Delegates from
five of the labor organizatlona lu Kansas
City, Kan., representing 6,000 workers tn
the packing house Industries, met today and
formed a new central labor body for Kan-
sas City, known as the "Packing Tradea
council." 4

Michael Donnelly, national president of
the Amalgamated Meat Cuttera and Butcher
Workers' Union ot North America, ad
dressed the meeting and it was under his
direction that the council was organized.

The unions represented at tha meeting
today were: The cattle butchers, the sheep
butchers, the hog butchers, the beef
boners and the coopers.

The other unions which are eligible to
representation in the new council are:
The packing house firemen and englneera,
the tin can workers, the electrical workers,
casing workers, oleo workers and the meat
cutters, including the cutters in retail es-

tablishment.
Mr. Donnelly will go to St. Joseph on

Tuesday and organize a packing house
trades council there.

Tho Packing House Trades council will
not ask for an Increase in wsges at pres-
ent, at least," said Mr. Donnelly today.
'That Is not the principal object of form

ing the council at thla time. Experience
has taught ua that the business of the
packing house workers can be best trans-
acted through a central body composed ex-

clusively of men actively engaged in aome
branch of packing house work.

"Heretofore the various unions represent
ing the packing tradea workers have been
affiliated with the Tradea assembly, which
la made up of delegates representing work- -
era in almost every branch of industry."

STREET CAR MEN SEEK CASH

Boston Employes Will Meet to Dis
cus Menns for gecurlnsr

.Better Waares.

EOSTON. Feb. 8. Delegates from various
street railway unions of the Old Colony
and the Boston & Northern systems of the
Massachusetts Electrlo companies will meet
In Boston tomorrow to discuss means ot
securing a substantial advance in wages.
tho recognition of their unions and gener
ally Improved conditions.

The delegates will represent nearly 1.000
men. In Lynn, the headquarters of tne
unions, the men say there Is little likeli-
hood of a strike, the Idea being to accom-
plish aa much as possible by repeated at
tempts rather than by summary action at
one time.

STRIKE STARTS FIFTH WEEK

Waterbary Street Cnr Men Still Ont,
but All I Quiet In

City.

WATERBURY, Conn.. Feb. 8. Today Is
the beginning of the fifth week of ths strike
of the trolley men. Tha day waa extremely
quiet, no violence being offered In any of
the districts.

A light snow fell, which soon turned into
a heavy downpour of rain, and thla aided
materially in keeping the people from the
streets. The cars of tha company were
started out at the regular hour and wera
run throughout the day without being mo
lested.

Whites Supplant IVesro Brakcmen.
GUTHRIE. Okl., Feb. 8 A-- change has

been made on the Choctaw line through
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. White
men are taking the places of the colored
brakemen who have been employed on all
passenger tralna.

rtlca C'oremakers Form Union.
UTICA, N. Y., Feb. 8. The Coreraakers

union of this city has voted unanimously
In favor of the proposition to amalgamate
with the Holders' union.

A Swindler Cnuajht.
Several druggists and grocers around

New York have been victimized during the
last few months by the old trick of taking
orders tor some well known goods at a
suspiciously low price and delivering and
collecting money tor packagea the outside
wrappers of which resemble so closely the
genuine that the victims often pay with
out further examination. When opened,
tha packages are found to be empty, or to
contain rubbish of some sort.

We are glad to be able to announce that
one swindler has been caught In Philadel
phta by the Lieblg's Extract of Meat Co.
while working this game. He gave the
name of James Carter when arrested, al
though that was supposed to be an alias.
He waa held by the grand jury and has re
cently been tried, convicted and aentenced
to one year'a Imprisonment.

MAY CLEAR MURDER MYSTERY

Miners' Witness Casi Llht on Strike
Tragedy, Maklsg Warrant

Possible.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Feb. 8 Evidence
given by James Burke before the eosl
strike commission will lead to further

Investigation of the murder of an Italian
named Luldl Venetia, who was shot on
July I at Duryea.

Burke, who was working behind the
stockade at the mine at the time-- , says the
fatal shot was fired by one of the men on
duty there. District Attorney Lewis of
Lackawanna county will Issue warrsnts on
this evidence and will try to clesr up the
murder1 mystery snd secure a conviction.

It la said tonight that the warrants will
be served tomorrow and that some Luzerne
county men are Implicated.

CHECKING ELECTRICAL FIRES

Safeguard Kssenll-- 1 to the Proper
Protection of Property from

Current Flashes.

Although electrlcsl fires are on the in-

crease, says the New York Post, experts
believe that many losses attributed to such
causes do not so originate, but arc ascribed
to that hazard for want of aome better ex-

planation. H. J. Blekeslce, electrical In-

spector of the Hartford Board of Fire Un-

derwriters, with other experts, who have
carefully studied the electrical fire loss In
large cities, thinks that much may be done
to safeguard property if the public Is prop-
erly Informed concerning the more common
perils. Most of the dwelling loss Is due to
Improper Installation, which might be rem-
edied at trifling expense were people care-
ful to see thnt standard equipment waa
used.

In a statement made to the Post. Mr.
Blakeslee said: "Decided progress hns been
made during the last few years In reducing
the electrical fire hazard. It Is, I think,
constantly being reduce- d- Unquestionably,
many fireo are widely reported aa of elec-
trical origin which are not due to that
cause at all. I havo bad a number of atich
cases In my own territory. The average
person discovers the cause of a fire in a
manner similar to the method of dlagosls
employed by the young ddctor, who found
that the trouble which his patient waa ex-

periencing all came from eating a horse
became there waa a saddle under the bed.
If there are any wlrea to be found In a
building after a fire, even bell wires, the
layman who sees them unhesitatingly as-

serts that he knows what caused the
trouble.

'Electrical fires are not, prevailing no
tions to the contrary notwithstanding, mys-

terious affairs. They are accountable for
by natural, clearly defined laws, which are
as easily recognized aa those of gravitation.

believe that electricity la the safest
method of Illumination in use today. One
of the most difficult things to prevent, how-
ever, Is the disturbance of wires after their
proper Installation by persons ignorant of
possible results. And also the dangerous
work of the person who knows 'something'
about electricity.

'Property owners should always take It
upon themselves to know personally that
their electrical work Is being properly In
stalled, either through the employment ot
a competent person who will have the own-er- 'a

Interest solely In view, or through sat
isfying themselves that the inspection pro
vided in their locality Is adequate. Se-

curity depends entirely upon the proper
Installation which may be so planned aa to
exclude the possibility of fire. When work
s finished. It should never be disturbed,

and It la to the advantage of every prop
erty owner to see that, ao far as possible,
an Installation Is inspected from time to
time. Let no one who can possibly afford
the expense hesitate to install hla wires In
Iron conduits, regardless of what la 'per-

missible.' Different condltlona aro found
n different localities, but such safeguards

as I have enumerated are of very general
importance."

PNEUMONIA IS CONTAGIOUS

Necessity for Unfaltering-- Care by At
tendant In the Sick

We wonder, says American Medicine, It
the fact that patlenta and their friends
ignore tho contagiousness of pneumonia is
often due to professional negligence. An
exaggerated conception of the contagious
ness of tuberculosis Is held by the lay
world, but pneumonia Is, of course, far
morfc contagious. And patients and pro
fession alike have not realized the new
fact that the mortality of pneumonia la In
some cities and parte of the country higher
than that of tuberculosis. Dr. Reynolds ot
Chicago returns to thla lesson and em
phasizes the necessity ot the following.
measures: ,

Pneumonia la a highly contagious dis
ease, the cause of which Is a micro-organis- m

in tha aputa of those suffering from
the malady, and contracted by inhaling this
germ.' Therefore, the same care. should
be taken to collect and destroy the sputa
that la taken In pulmonary tuberculosis.
or In diphtheria or Influenza.

During tha illness the greatest pains
should be taken to prevent soiling bed- -

olnthlns. carnets or furniture with the
sputa, and after the Illness the patient's
room should be thoroughly cieansea ana
ventilated.

The tact that tho disease Is most pre
valent In the winter season, when people
are most crowded together and live much
of the time In badly ventilated apartments,
makes obvious the necessity of thorough
ventilation of houses, offices, factories,
theatera. churches, passenger cara and
other public places, in order that the air
which must be breathed may be kept clean
and free from lnfecttoua matter.

Laymen should be taught not to be afraid
of a patient' who has pneumonia, tnfluenxa
or tuberculosis, but to be afraid or lac
of cleanliness about him during hla illness,
of failure to enforce prophylactto meas
ures and of close, badly ventilated apart
ments during the season when these dis
eases most prevail.

Since pneumonia la most fatal at th
extremes of life tho yonng and the aged

special care should be taken to 'guard
children and old persons against exposure
to the Infection of those already suffering
with the disease and against cold, priva
tion and exposure to tne weamer, wnicn
are potent, predisposing causes.

ROCKEFELLER KEEPS SILENCE

Itefusea to Talk About Telegram Re
ceived by senator OppoalasT '

Trust Bill.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. An effort was made

today to see John U. Rockefeller regard-
ing the telegrama aent by Jilm to various
senators, but at his home he sent out word
by a servant that he "begged to be ex-

cused."

Tk Gentle Render.
"Why has the reference to

the gentle resder been discarded?"
"I suppose," answered Miss Cayenne,

"ihat the publishers Insist on cutting It out
ot the msnuscrlpt. They knov that a Urge
percentage of the people beguiled into pur-

chasing modern Action are likely to be In
a most ungentle frsme of mind before they
get half way through tha aecond chapter."

Washington Star."

axative promo Quinine
Cures a Coid in Ona Day, Crlpui 2 Daya

on avery

WlrfS aX. 2 So

LOVE MAKES AN ASSASSIN

Shoots Disdainful Sweetheart sat
Afterward Take Own

life.

DULVTH. Minn.. Feb. slter Tripp
tl yeara of age. attempted tn kill hla for-- v

mer sweetheart, Nellie Tanner, aged 22,
and then committed suicide tonight.

The woman was seriously wounded, but
will recover.

Duke of Tctuan Dead.
MADRID. Feb. 8. The duke of Tctuan.

formerly minister of foreign affairs, who)
has been HI for aomo time, died today.

Fcbrnnry,
Now come the month of lovers true.

The gentle February.
In four brl. f weeks she'll bid adieu

There's) naught can make her tarry.

By ruthless Caesar's act bereft.
Hho's now of months the fleetest

Yet Valentine's glad day Is left.
Of all the year the i.cteet!

Minneapolis Journal.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Thla question arises in th family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious and heallhfuVdossert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking; I add boilinjf water and net to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange), Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a packago
at your grocers to-da- io rta.

raCALHI BUUfTDI

StYHBaiPMKALni

SAYS
"WHAT TO EAT is highly Inter-
esting and instructive. Ml wish sll
our rsadsrs were sequalntsd with this
worthy publication. Intra would b
htslthlsr an hssplor hemes In surlsna."
PUBLISHED KVKHY MONTH.

Bini ooples lu cent. Subscription
price 11X10 year.

tub rmxfR rrinBii winn,
a Wuhlurtot itml, (JbloatfO, In.

fT ..." l'iW

Specialists
la all DISEASE
and DISORDERS
of MEX.

12 year of cua
ccaaful practise la
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

YAR ICQCFLE HYDROCELE and
PI It cu4 I i i ssrs. wlUieut cuiilns. sua at

LE.3 loa t tlma LmsI suaranlM to eurs
.you or monmj uu

CVnUII IP can4 for Ufa th poise
SlIrnlLlt) thorooihly sMno4 from th
uitiL ovory (" symptom dlotppoax
KSpliloirMd loriTOr. N "BBEAKtNO OUT" of
tho4lVo oa tho skin of Uoo. Trtia.nt contains
ao aonsoraa drtcs or lojorlouo nwdlcUM.

UfFIV I1CU tnm Kxcooko or VICTIMS TO
NKKVOUS 1KBIL1TT OR EX

IlllJ.T10N WABT1NO WAKNBBS. with KAKLT

tor ind olMn.tn, wits ergons lnulre n Ub
Curoo snnnnUoa.

STRICTURE z&lJrzzz

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES. "SIS4

AHIIEHEKTI.

nnVnlCl Woodwsrd A Burgess,HVJlU Oi Managers.

Tonight, Last Time JAMES A. HERNE'8
"SHORE ACRES"

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, 11.00

Tuesday and Wednesday Nights Wednes-
day Matinee,

S. MILLER KENT,
r

111 Nat Goodwin's Great I'lay,

THE COWBOY AND THE LADY

(The Original Production.)

Prices Mat.. c; night.

Telephone 1531.
Mattneea Thurs., Bat., Bun., 2:15

Kvery Nlnht 8:15 Tonight
The Orpheum Show.

niHK( HO MAKT1V BECK.
Mclntyre and Heath. Nnt WW
Ix)n and Idallne Cotton.
Kokln, Kawson and Juiu M'V'
Julius M. 1'annan.

Regular Prices luot 25c, 50c.

TRKITY PRESS CLUB

ENTERTAINMENT
BOYD'S THEATER, FEB. 9TH

flat I nee
5H0RR ACRES and

ORHIIKUn VAUDEVILLE
Reserved Seats $1.00.

N O T IC E!
annual'entertainment

"masquerade ball
Omaha Idge No. 89. B. P. O. E-- , at

Den,

MONDAY, FEB, 23
THE SOCIAL. EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Admission to dancing floor, $1 M; admis-
sion to spectators' gullfry. II. TUket fur
sale st A McOlim's and DUion'a
drug stores.


